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SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES HIGHER FARES A tAllen's Koot-Kas- e. the antlneptlc
powder to Le shaken Into the shoes

Why man
we made this
cigarette for you!

and sprinkled lntne footbath. The
Plattuburg Camp Manual advise?
men In training to uw Koot-Ka- st in
i heir shoes each morning. It pre

'
FOR PORTLAND

IN ABEYANCE

Service Commission Recom-

mends Objection on City

vents blisurs ana sore gpois ana
relieves pain, swollen, smarting
feet and takes ihe si ins out of corns

After Whooping
Cough What?

This is No. 4 of a series of advertisements, prepared tv a com-

petent physician, explaining how certain diseases which attack
the air passages such as Pneumonia, Influenza. Whooping
Cough, Measles or even a long continued Cold often leave
these organs in an inflamed, congested state, thus affording a
favorable foothold for invading germs. And how Vick's Vapo--
Rub may be of value in this condition.

and bunions. Alwys use Allen s
Foot-Kas- e to break n new shoes.

Ownership of Trackswas reporiea mis auernoon in uoma
and Thurlngia. A German official

COREY IS IN DISSENTdriven out of Kssen and now in Co-ble-nz

ays the spartacans are well
aanned and equipped and that neith

S f'! .

er side is giving quarter. Eastern Oregon Member
COPKXHAGKN. March 23 Re

garding the situation at Wesel. a
speeial Merlin dispatch says that

draw out the inflammation, at-

tract the blood away from the
congested spots and relieve the
cough. In addition the medicinal
ingredients cf Vicks are vapor

Would Raise Fares and
Charge (or Transfers

Change in car fares on the lines
CttoG regulars within the fortress
are besieged by 2T.ooO Spartacans.
The troops are using heavy guns. of the Portland Hallway. Light A

Power company in the city of Port- -
ized by the body heat, ihese
vapors are breathed in all night
long , thus bringing the medication PARIS. March 23. Following uo and is held in abeyance by an opin

the request of the German govern ion of the public servic commi-sio- .i

ruent that the supreme council auth amled down yesterday, signed by
Fred 5. Buchtel. chairman of theorize the sending of German troops
ommlsion. nd by Commissioner

Fred A. Williams. Commissioner
into the Ruhr district. German of-

ficers have arrived in Paris to pre-
sent the project before th. ' repre ory dissented.

Further. th otlnin remmmn',sentatives of the allies. It 4s under- -

Whooping cough is the "mean-
est" disease that childhood is
heir to. While rarely fatal in
itself, except to children under
two years of age, still it hangs on
so long the coughing paroxysms
are so violent, preventing proper
sleep and digestion-r-tha- t when
the disease does disappear it
leaves the child weakened and
run down. In addition the
violent coughing racks and strains,
the air, passages and after re-

covery Inis irritation frequently
remains.

During this period of conval-
escence the child should be most
carefully watched until full
strength is restored and the air
passages regain their normal tone .

A prominent authority even goes
so far as to say "There is more
criminal neglect in connection
with whooping cough than with
anyother disease."

While the disease is active,
Vick's VapoRub usually helps to

hat at a special election, the peopleFtood that they will ask permission
t Portland be given an opportunityfor the state government to send

100.000 soldiers or poller. n vote on the qneatton or laamv
over the tracks of the company.
which would reduce the valuation of

fit your cigaretteCAMELScompletely you'll agiec
they were made to meet your taste!

Unique flavor, fragrance and mellow--

mild-body due to Camels qual-
ity and expert blend of choice Turk-
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos

' are a revelation! You will prefer the
Camel blend to eitherkind of tobacco
smoked straight!

With Camels you can go the limit

the company's properties in exces
IMONEY IS HARD t $5.wm.hO. This has reference

only to the tracks in the streets, not

to bear directly upon the inflamed
areas. "nQs-y- '

Vicks should be rubbed in
over the throat and chest until
the skin is red then spread on
thickly and covered with hot
flannel cloths. Leave the cloth-
ing loose around the neck and
the bed clothes arranged in the
form of a funnel so the vapors
arising may be freely inhaled.
If the cough is annoying swallow
a small bit the size of a pea.

Children's digestions are del-
icateeasily disturbed by too
much "dosing." Vicks, there-
fore, is particularly recommended,
since it is externally applied and
so can be used often and freely
without the slightest harmful
effects.

Samples to new users will be
sent free on request to the Vick
Chemical Company, 234 Broad
Street, Greensboro, N. C.

o the street ar system as a wuole.
Would lift ImportTO COAXYITHIN The opinion further recommends

hat at a special election the people
vote on relieving the company oi
various burdens which for 1920 areInside, the "Circle" Slogan
summarized as follows:

Maintenance of paving alreadyNot Lived up to by All
Concerned without tiring your taste. Theyaid. $47,000: bridge rentals. 5lessen the violence of the cough

oo); franchise taies. $15,500; caring. ' but it is during conval J leave no unpleasant cigaretty after--Icenses. $7500; free transportationescence that Vicks is most val-- "Keep your money within the c'.i of city employes. $22.O00; malnte
nance, depreciation.' taxes and Inuable ' cle." is a slogan recently adopted by

the Marion County Community fed
taste; no unpleasant agaretiy ooori

To get a line on why Camels win- Because Vicks acts locally by terest on prospective paving I aver
eration. Its real import is to en age six months) $ 13.0t0. Total- -stimulation thru the skin to courage reciprocal buying of local $170,000.products not only imoni residents

you so completely compare them
, puff-for-pu-ff with any cigarette inShould these reliefs be afforded

but also among farmers and cK
merchants and consumers. the company by a vote of the people

the order states that a decrease In, SOe
Z 7TT the world at any price, You'll pre

Your K

Bodyguard
Against Colds

Some complaint is made that this the present fares is prospective.
slogan is not being literally observed Th order may be Interpreted an fcr quality to cou pons or premiums !j U VapoRub When a farmer offers a product f the theory that increased fares atthe soil it is bought of him in Sa not solve the problem wlth which mZZ, Z,mZSZJZ. R-- y RKYNOLOS TOBACCO CO, ' KClem usually at Portland quotationsMore Than 17 Million Jars Used Yearly
less cost of transportation and com the car company is wrestling, name-

ly to bring a return of 7 per cent on
Its investment as petitioned for In
the application for an Increase In

mission charges. The temptation on p41ag.the part of the farmer, it is said, is
to send the commodity to Portland

appellant; appeal from Coos county;
suit for divorce and other relief.
Opinion by the court. Judge Johnflag to the independents and radicals! from his nearest shipping station.

Jadge T. F. Ryaa. who was aaaUS-a- nt

state ireasarvr aadrr T. U. Kay.
was owe of the wlte cali4 T
letday.

fares, and that the general public
that benefits from street car traffic
should assist the car riders in shoul-
dering the burdens.

has now been cast aside. S. Coke affirmed.But. at Portland, farmers sayWORKERS ARE IN CON-

TROL OF GERMANY
(Continued from page 1)

The denunciation of Noske within William V. Hurst, appellant: r.they fare no better. There they
David K. Hurst, executor of will ofthe ranks of his own party is only come directly in competition with Commissioner Coley. in his dis

GRAND JURY IN

BRIEF RECESS

Bond InYtttifition Ceaiei
for PeHod, Locil Work

Has Attention

one of the numerous manifestations Margaret K. Hurst, et al; appeal fromproducts that are shipped in frow senting opinion, advocates a lare ofof impatience with the Bauer cabi 7 cents with a charge of one centWashington and California. Charges
are openly made by producers that.

ment returned to Berlin Sunday, the
futility ot trying to hold Noske in net exhibited in the past few days. for transfers.

Douglas county; suit involving title
to lots In Myrtle Creek. Opinion by
Justice llean. Juoie J. W. Hamilton
affirmed.

Read tHe Qxulflcd Aj,
WOOD LEADS IN CLOSE

RACE IN SOUTH DAKOTA
v (Costlaaed from pa 2)

Noske being censored because of in that market. Oregon farm prodpower was promptly discovered and
the man who had so long been a red obtuseneBs in letting himself be acts are sometimes neglected and

George W. Rice, et al. appellants;California sources are drawn on tohoodwinked" while the reactionary
elements were Influencing the army fill demands. This descrimination vs. Austin C. Rlc?. et al; appeal from

Wasco county: salt to contest wll!.

Five Opinions Handed
Down by Supreme Court

The supreme court yesterday

administration and his failuure to has seemingly reached a critical lalirorata aeaater Pa4 a tihave the notorious Baltic troops, es Opinion by Justice Harnett. Judfestage. Consumers, according topecially Ehrhardt s brigade, garri W. L. Ilradshaw affirmed.those who fully understand the sitCity of
handed down the following opinions:nation, have in their power to corsoned elsewhere than outside of Ber-

lin, where they were within easy Kim Ira Lumber company vs. 11.rect this abuse. If no relief can bemarching distance of Wilhelmstrasse.

At the conclusions of Its delibera-
tions yesterday relative to troasa-tton- s

between th state treasurer's
office aad he bonding bo of Mor-
ns Rrotbers. Inc.. of rortlaaJ.' con-
cerning the parchas of municipal
bonds by the slat treasarer. th
Marion county grand jary went late
a recess and will not resume for sev

Owen, et al. appellant; appeal fromhad. the slogan, "keep your money Washington Legislature WUlEDMONTON Socialists Want Labor Cabinet.

dot vote la Lincoln rowaty. gettug
1I oat et sboat lCt fcalLKa. Ite
was also leading la. Y a ilea. a Us .

face f 'tscoepln TKlTta.
fWatttrtag rvtaras tor Vr.i

State senator aa4 governor s3kwe4
a)orlUe for Pr NmVkI sal

W. H MtMutir. RepaUtraa rati-date- s

ladore4 by the state ccavea
tUn at Pierre. December t.

X most significant development w"njn "l" ?JZ !f!n,t. Not Adopt Non-Partis-an Billwas the demand of the independent
I leading Portland daily..i.u.. - i.kt ik. m paper sums

Bvvtaiioia vss vi as uv iwvi vavi I m - -
-- Alberta w. AiA,.v ka I uy m martuDK ui iarm proauca OLYMPIA. Wash.. March 21 eral days. Meanwhile the graadjary

will consider local rases that &rAdolf Hoffmann presented the inde-- ,n iwiemeni:
Tn t,me has come when Oregonpendentt's terms to the government

Washington's house of representa-
tives here today defeated 52 to 41.

Lane county; action founded on
promissory note, of 'which it is al-
leged palntiff is holder and no part
has been paid. Opinion by Justice
Johns. Judge G. F. Sklpworth af-
firmed.

T. W. Kendall vs. Travelers Pro-
tective association of America, ap-
pellant; appeal from Multnomah
county; suit to collect benefits to
which plaintiff alleged he was en-
titled. Opinion by Justice Harris.

GOLD BONDS a constitutional amendment proyesterday. These were chiefly ther""-""""- - "UBl vJ "w mneuuoa
elimination of the bouMrgeoisle par- - to he upport of their own products
ties from the government, with- - and not "hU ' th 11 prodeccr posed bv Representative John A. Gel- -

latly. Wenatchce. to give the legis
To Yield drawal of troops from the streets and wnenever tne latter asks rair prices

reorganization of the armv: I consistent with supply and-- ' demand. lature authority to classify propr;y
for the purpose of taxation.The democratic right socialists no- - ID1S ' serious situation, and out The vote came after several boutsJudge J. P. Kavanatigh reversed andtitled the 'independents that unless! ln1 nas tended to hold in check the of discussion. Friends of the meacase remanded.I the clerical and democratic parties! srowtn or Oregon farm production.1 1 0 Alia Button vs. William II. Button. sure said It would enable the legis-
lature to tax a large amount of proagreed to labor government - they I hue it must be agreed that
perty now untaxed. Opponents said
the measure would enable the bou
to tax any Industry out of exlstenc.

would not recognige the independ- - mere are many wholesalers who at
ent's proposition. A mixed commis- - anxious and willing to support every
sion is to consider the whole ques-- reasonable price that home produc-
tion. It will include two right social- - ers ask, there are others who will

JtSSL L.LASKY
ists. two independents, two members I purchase supplies in California ven
of the labor federation and two mem-- 1 at higher landed cost than whet

Representative Mark Reed. Sbelton-sai- d

a similar measure was Ihe first
plank in the non-partis- league
platform.GECDL E.

Special Super-Featu- re

Rex Beach's
Great Drama of

The North

' The Girl From
Outside '

bers of any Independent organiza- - home growers are asking, just in or--
tion of labor. The proposition will der to show producera that they are
then be submitted to the inter-part- y Independent of them,
faction in the national assembly. "The bringing in of poor analitv

There is a gen ral impression that! California onions at a high nrir in BPEMI LIES Veterans' Association
Will Meet at Woodburn

Tax exempt in Canada
'i

Payable in U. S. dollars

Direct tax obligation

Due October 1, 1929

. 5y2s at 86.58

the scheme will not be effectiOve. as this market is a sample or this si-t- he

right socialists are pledged to the uation. While it is true that Oie-coaliti- on

bloc and will not tolerate g0n onions are scarce and prices arethe eliminatio not the democrats and advancing, there is still sufficientclericals from the government. stock to take car of ini w- -
PRODUCTION

The people that are bringing In tnLNDON, arch 23. The Baner goT- - imenor quality California onionsDetails on request. Wire orders r?!?1,1 atC.ecost telT ?"Z I h.ave a Position to secure a! I

"collect" ZZZZr ll?e urKn onions of better quality
Ye LIBERTY

STARTING THURSDAY
consesstons. according to a pen tney needed but they wanted to nnr- -

The Marion County Veteran's as-

sociation wni me t in Woodourn
Thursday. April 1. There will be a
business meeting in the morning, a
basket lunch at noon and program
and campflre in the arternoon. As
heretofore, all ar? to bring th?lr
lunch wl:h them, the Woodburn W.
K- - C to furnish coffee, cream and
sugar. The Invitation Includes all
G. A. R. poM and W. R. C. members
In Marion county, also Spanish War.
Mexican and World War veterans.

bagen dispatch to the London Times. cnase oeiow the actual market.
FREEMAN SMITH A purely socialists cabinet is to be

formed which will try to
order and hold general elections. The
reichswehr troops will be immediate

A thief entered a store the othernight and stole $2000 worth ofovercoats. He must have got thely withdrawn and Berlin workmen's
wuuie con ana in belt.& CAMP CO.

PORTLAND, OREGON
too.guards formed.

Disorder General.
COBLENZ. March 23. Fighting fCOMB SAGE TEA These Are Clear-Awa- y Days

ProYinf the ralue of the Great Saringi we ire firing tnroatbout the entire store.
Continuing until Saturday night

DREAMLAND RINK
Band Mnslc

Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday Evenings
5 CANS TALL

SALMON $1.00

."!!

Ladies Free Monday and Friday Afternoons and Friday
evening

INTO GRAY HAIR
Barkens Beautifully and IlestoresIts Natural Color and r' 1

JUKtre t Once.

Common garden sage brewed intoa heavy tea. with sulphur and alco-
hol added, will turn gray, streakedand faded hair beautifully dark andluxuriant. Mixing the Sage Tea andSulhpur recipe at home, though, is
troublesome. An easier way is toget the ready-to-us- e preparation im-
proved by the addition of other In-
gredients a large bottle, at littlecost, at drug stores, known as"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound." thus avoiding a lot of muss.

While gray, faded hair is not sin-
ful, we all desire to retain our youth
ful appearance and attractiveness.By darkening your hair withWyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound, no one can tell, because it
does It so naturallT. so evenlr Yon

Pure Lard
imiNo Yoru paii.s
l'KU l'Ol'Nt)

WEDNESDAY ECONOMY BASLMENT

DISH PANS. HEAVY dOi;hanite .!:: OsjC
NOTIONS ONE-HAL- F PRICE
S EI.Kt TO OI-TK- E Af
VALI E :2r POI ND UC
1 IOINDS rifWALNCTS J) i.UU
MEN'S HATS r 70KKiil'LAK FOi: O

25c

MALE Ladies' Fancy Hose
RECEIVED OOKM, SPECIAL aajCAND

BETTER

Right here
Every day
Always fresh
Delay Try It Today

Bake-Rit- e Sanitary Bakery

tfust dampen a sponge or soft brush FEMALE
j4&HmmoQrtavftQHdure

Special Sunday

YE LIBERTY

wun u ana draw tnis through your
faalr. taking one small Strang at a
Hme; by mornlnc all gray hairs have
disappeared. After another annli. Peoples Cash Store

North Commercial Street 18S-19-4

cation or two your hair becomes
186-19- 4457 State Street

beautifully dark, glossy, soft and
luxuriant and you appear years
younger.


